HOSTED PBX TELECOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
Penntelco is a specialist in building, opera ng and maintaining business telephone systems for small and medium sized businesses.
We provide a uniquely customizable PBX phone system using VOIP technology based on the Asterisk pla orm, with knowledgeable
local support engineers.
The Penntelco PBX system is designed for organiza ons with 5‐100 phones and works across an inﬁnite number of loca ons. Bring
your own phone, use one of our recommended desk, wireless or conferencing phones, or transform any device (laptop, tablet,
smartphone) into a phone for use on our system.
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With The Pennsylvania Telephone Company, you’re choosing a locally operated and supported telephone service that is superior
to all others because our system is the most customizable telephone service on the market and can be tailored to your exact
needs.
We provide onsite training and support with locally based technicians.

